
COMMEH(i AL CONt.ltKSS.
One Million Hollars For \ (.realer

South.
To Commercial Orgnni/.aMoii of 11¦ <-

Soiitli:
The great project of Ihe- SouthernCommercial Congress Is rapidly ink¬

ing shape. John M. I'urkor and Chai
les 1 lall Da\ Is, del lug ;i forthe Southern Conn lorolal < iiiur«
yet unincorporated, yost<rd no-
(julrod title to the most splendidlylocated, large, unimproved ares in
Washington City, iiy' I" x i"»o, Co ii<
1,1th & II. sis.
The e>l(! St Mullicws church ptntul

lug on Uio |>ro|icrly will !». openedduring llinugui'iillnn week hi ord
to acquaint as llianv visitors .. possi¬ble with tin' meaning of this move*
incut. Iis direel purpose i- to remove
every misunderstanding tIml hinders
the appreciation of lite most Killed
area of the United States. IJy this
means a greater South will rapidly
come into being and than lend to ;i

greater Nation, of which the South
is an esseni in I part.

i'icturcs of (ho four corners uro en¬

closed so iiiai you may understand
the line character of the locution. The
plan of endowment has !.n explain¬
ed in eai'lier correspondence.
Vehr organization Is ilrgcd in con¬

sider UiIh wild!.- mattet' ami id piird
it as a iieriiitineui in vesthitii! on your
part of $
campaign.

[ Milrrj ! |i t till.
li

i'y! linby's burned himself, terribly.
Johnnie cm hin loot wll h I he itxo
Mamie's scalded I'll n i walk from
piles iiliilo ;.:- holts and my cmis
ache Kile got ii dnd soon cured all
the faintly. its the greatest heiiler
.hi earth. Sold hy La ureas' Drug C'o.
and I'niiiuMio Drug <"<>.

Isn't It.' Ilushaini: You never hiss
nie except whell you wain sonic
nioney.

Wife: \\< II. isn't Hint often enough?
-.Judge.

\ I'lciisni I'll) k!<».
When you want a ploasenl phy.ilc

give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet! n lliltl. They are ..¦: 1.1 ami
math- in their action ami always pro¬
duce a ploi'sont cathartic effect. Call
at Ltiurens Drug Co. lor a free sample.

11 Is Queer. 11 di S seem t|Ueer."
iiinscil (he min who seemed to he

.

"What seems i|Ueer?' asked the In-
noccni hystuiidcr, who had overheard

¦'That people who don't knnAV right
froni wrong usually m> wrong,"
tinsweivd the loud thinker. Chicago
Hail

(.'e With a Kush.
The demand for that wonderful

Stomach, Liver and Kidney cure, Dr.
King's New Life rilis is astolimling

.say they never saw the like.
Its because they never tail in cure
Sour Stomach, Constipation, Indiges¬
tion, lllliousiiess, Jaundice, Sick Head¬
ache. Chills and Malaria. Only :'.¦<..
Littirens Drttg Co. ami I'nlmetto Drug
(!0,

IVI III Ornilis at' Salt. Herald M)
love for you is like the boundless
ocean.

Herald lue HxacHy the way l take
It.
Herald What do yoii menu?
(leritldiue With a good many

grains of salt. Philadelphia inquire-

: he liond to Success.
the rohd to success has many ob¬

struction;, but none so desperate as

.. i|
lit

kind
mtisi'

T'i

I'nii'tieiH Preference

.| It lie .-: iuusiee.1 more Hutu do a

V a

me tip." Washington .-'. ir,
mi Mil III Moillltllill.

On a lonely iiiri.ii» ,\|ex, Hcntoii M
'oil Kdw'urd. N, Y.. ell inbed Hold
Mountain i" the home of n neighbor,
tortured by Ast hum, heiii en curing
him with Pr. King's New Discovery,
thiit had ere.i himself of rial limn.
This wonderful medicine rooti roljev
ed it ml ipilcitl.v cured hi; rt< Ighbor.

iia l ie grciitoKl Throat ami I ting cure
on earl b. < 'ought:, cob! -. croup.

||i tnorrliages and sure lungs are sure.,
ly < ured bj i?. r.e t ior liny f vor.
grin and whooping cough. >*oc ami
Si.in. Trial bottle free. C,u:ran-
lecd hy I.aureus Drug Co, and the
Palm mo !>:;:;¦ Co.

"The Diirfc Corner."
"#aeh McGhcc, Washington corres¬pondent m tin' Columbia State, haswritten exceedingly interestingstory oii the rosette <»t a fnr-t'roiii-thornlln-ad (-ouunuuity thrnuuh the skilluml devotten ot n sciiool-itiuster. itis iill eilucuiioimi liOVCl with a love!

gr< it story along the line of edttcntion-id ij ticriucikt for the improvement oftin .. tuestIc, Industrial, civic, moral,ttiiil religious Interests 61 n denselyil corner <>!' tin intensely projn-il i and ignorant community.
Tin re i: it granhic norlmviil <.»'

tin ehrse ei it community that comes
i' ignorant school authorities; ii

'K'kk, bumptious "professor" ini'in .. of Ujc school; a bigoted, supor-tit mi conceited. Ignorant preacher
und ;i people easily preyed upon by
political shysters. All ibis is given
;i rainbow effect under lite patient
leadership of a consecrated, cultured,lui'.iny young man who was willing
t<> t::U<. the chances of losing ..very-
thin:: dear in life in order to become
;i country schoolmaster that he mitcht
use the opportunities Hierein for
lifting lite home and farms, the

iols tilid elinrelies, the highways
Hint byways ii> Ideal conditions,

here else is to be round as vivid
coat mal of what prejudice and neg-

h do with lhal which cultured lend-
>hlp uud nohle devotion may do.
Xu oiie can read litis book and

tl after he content t<> make teaching
il ly n matter <.!' pdty school rodui

si lilll Howard, -dim.

.. ; ; Sri-'live Iia<

medical fraternity. Cnlurrh heilig
a constitutional disease, requires il
Con I It u t ion it 1 treatment. Mail's Cnla-rrh ('tire is taken iniorimlly. nclingdirectly upon the lilood ami mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de¬
stroying the foundation <>i the disease,and giving the patient strength bybuilding up Hi" constitution und as-
slsting nature in doing Its work. Theproprietors littvo mach faith in Its
curutlve powers s<» iliat they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails in cure, Sen for lisi of
testimonials. Address l\ .1. Cheney^ Co., Toledo, Ohio.

\ lleldilp. "That man has .um n
dollar out of me on a regular hold-up
game \ estcrday."
"What was it "

"lie sold me a pair ot suspenders."
I loUStOll 1'ost.
The Paying Teller. Her Why on

earth do they call hint the paying
lei I er
Him llecause thal'u his job.
lier hill it Isn't. I asked htm

bow much >'ou Inn! in iho bank, und
plcn.se to give it (0 m<v and he Would
Hot i. -11 and ho wouldn't pay. Cleve¬
land Lender.

Per Diseases of Hie Shin.
Nearly all diseases of Hie skin su<di

as ccxemn. tetter, :-:iit rheum am! bar¬
bers' Itch, are characterized by au in¬
tens.« Ilching ami smart inn. w hich of-
icn makes life a burdi n and disturbs
sleep und rest. Quick relief may be
had by applying ClinillborltlIll's S;ilv«-.
It allays (he Itching lind snirntinii
almost Instantly. Many cases have
been cured by Its use, Por sale byLaureus Drug Co.

Oh, Mover!- Sin- lal I he p'.anoi
I presume you are a true lover of
music, are you not V

lie Ves, I um. but don't stop play¬
ing on my account. Judge.

Suspicious UiMii "Hubby, I'm ko
lug |u for :. simple life."
"Does llint call for anything in the

way of goWlls?" Louisville Courier-
.) ou ruhl.

(.'eod Cough Medicine for ( lilldren.
The season for COIIgbS and colds is

now i:t hand null too much care can¬
not bo used io protect the children.
\ child is much more likely In con
irnol dipilurin or soiirU'l fever whdrii
he IniH a cold. Tho I'liickei ybii cure

cold t|,e less I
!n' < <¦ Itetm :'

nl

!¦'.

iiiiritioti>. Mi-. Siilipp life fill

iVas I'robiihlj rlrsh "Traditio!
lias ii that Niuii': faithful i.irig wt

so 'hut he could !.:;.'.' olid S 'Jit."
Wusiiiugh Ii Star.

..tin Net k.

hr! i; of the nock niid <>ne side. While
> ft) be had by applying < 'llttlhhl hoe
Liniment. Not one case rhouhtailfiin in tea requires internal treht-
metil. When till re i no fever and
no rwelling us in muscular and Chroti
le rheumatism, Chninbei*lain's Lull-
meat will accomplish more than any
internal treatment. [«Vir sab bj llto
l.:i::r. rtfl Drug Cotnoany.
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Now Going On. Read T
Prices Carefully.

u
i a
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Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
50c Gowns only jc
sec Under Skirts, White \ \c
75c Under Skirts, White «

5<>c I«ndics 1 drawers |.:c
25c Ladies Drawers 23c
25c Childrens Drawers 23c
15c Childrens Drawers
10c Childrens Drawers
$1.00 Ladies Shirt Waist
75c Ladies Shirt Waist
50c Ladies Shin Wiiisl
3 nice Panama Skirts left,

.ill >W

The Embroidery and Luces
will be cut jtu:t a. 1 alw aysdo to I ho quick.
N utUU ;.':;.- 27 !'(<v .-<.

Slicks of Mlnine for
7 pkgs. Soda l"<>r 2 :,c
(Iclagon Soap, 7 cakes for
Fancy Soap, 7 cakes for
Gold IJand o cakes for _*:'-

3 boxes Search Light Match« s

50c Men's Negligee Shirts
on sale

Buy a Spring Brown l .inen
Dress.

25c the yard, only 22c
.:< >c the yard, only 1 Sc
i 5c the \'aid, only 1 ^0
1 <>c the vard, <ml\ <ic

Oxfords
Ladies $2.00 Oxfords in Tan
and Patent Leather

Men';, at s.'itltC price.
$1.50 Ladies' Tan and Pat-

$U2,5 Ladies" Tan and Pat-
::

..;<k 1 Children^ (ixf<uds

29c

25c Corset Covers 23t
25c 11< >se Sitpp ii lei's 23«
s 1.(x > 1 ,ace Chi tains S()»
75c I ,aee Curtains l'<jt
.v »c Lace Curtains j |<
Curtain Swisses in niaiiy

styles, per yard <ii

to pkgs. Good Starch 25»60c set of Plates <".d\ .| -y

()nly L0 yards to customer
Calico, tlic vard

Dress Goods
Ida m mi 1 he new Cl< >l h 11 >e

llu yd. (mi 1 v
loe (iin^hams the n d.
loe Shamrock Cloth the yd.
11 ic I «inen the \ <!.
10c While I .awns
10c |< > inch I. iwns
11 k Chainln \ s
10c Madras
toe Hatlise
IOC ( U :',ail< lie -

Ijj L\t 1 \ ;>iire .! 10c the 1 I.
;m >i >ds ill l!'.' hoil t wi!. ;..<
(»11 Stile ;!t

India I ,i tic sis

.'i ic the yard, only
2;ilu- \aid., < my

A hi;.- lot Of
pi ice.

Harjjailis wi
ovei the house

4c
25c Men's Negligee Shirts

only

S5c

iJy

3S
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Be sure to get some of these bargains; everything will he cut so

come to this sale Q
Sale Closes Saturday March 27th

I 1
Lau rens, South Carolina %

n

YES

1 NO 1jf, l><» yoti wähl Viru Instinince ihn! @

1 if xo r.

I E.II.WILKES&SON I
| COMPANY, 'I
&| STOCKS, BONDS
1 -4 i.;.w fVongc

i .aureus, s. C.
VI 'V

CHjLÖREH IVHfl ÄßE JI8KLY
«'uro I-Vvt.'tistiii.».>, Coiiiti|«ili'iii, -

' I
hiVVDßira.MKVKHPAlL Hohl^MilM)rntjV|"f(t!Unit ncre^t «Ii»// mil Ul»U, A :: Li lid«.-.lilbo v\t\ ui ,nny m;»ii,;r Who will adUrooaAlton 8. oiinsin:, Lc Hoy, -s. v.

T. C. TURNER, .Ik'.,

Ml. < Lit?TOX|j.lOSKS
DoiUtsi

Office in Simmons Building*
Phone: Offi-do Nfo. Sfh K< si.lencc

!«.--.. I". Blair ol Boston lias to sa> nboui Bloodine.
.¦ My daughter had küflcrcd (r'.m litrili '<¦>: twenty y.irs)frönt Kozeiha, and l»ad ttiüd niany >>.¦ ailed um 1 an dozensof physician's ptev riptions with little or no 1 lief, uulil I wasadvis<;d to have, lier try " llloodine," and I nth thankful todayto I"- ahlc to itifoim \<m ihnt she Ii an been enliri ly « |ir<:d atn-ru^in,; s\x boitltfS of .. 111 ioditej," .. lilondine i-. positively theonly remedy 1 nown t" ;-' :em .. that ha iliu : ill powt 1 to chivetin inuch dreaded disea>i oiiv o( the system; no in..tier howjong yo luve been 'cd vi Ith it What Nlr.< lilair Kays i-i

Cnotn'h to convince the ino .t skeptical that " Moodinti" will
Cltro any lllood I »ijou^e. Itloodine liost) but fi(»<j pet1 butt a.',six bottled for pi.Ui Mail orders filled promptly.Kloodino l.ivvr I ills euro Constipation a*.'; Livei I|ls,per box. Sold on a positive guarantee by

DR. B. V. POSKY
LnurcIis« S. c.

Read what firs. .


